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No. 1996-140

AN ACT

HB 1782

Amendingtheact of May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140),entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to thepublic practiceof certified public accountants;providing for the
certificationof personsdesiringto practice,theregistrationsofpublic accountants,
requiring continuing educationfor registrants, and for the suspensionand
revocation of such certificates, subject to appealand for their reinstatement;
prescribingthe powersand duties of the State Boardof Accountancyandthe
Departmentof State;providing for ownershipof workingpapers;definingunlawful
acts and acts not unlawful; providing penalties, and repealingexisting laws,”
amending the title; further providing for the short title, for definitions, for the
Public Accountants’AdvisoryCommittee,for theStateBoardofAccountancyand
its generalpowers,for generalqualifications,for educationandexperienceandlor
reciprocity; providing for foreign reciprocity;further providing for licensure,for
partnershipand corporatelicensureand for registrationof public accountants;
providing for licensure of firms and for peer review; further providing for
discipline, for reinstatement,for revocationandsuspension,for agency,for work
product,for privilege, for penaltiesandremedies,for constructionand for audits;
regulating the professionalresponsibility of licensees;and reenactingcertain
provisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof May26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140),known
as The C.P.A. Law, reenactedandamendedDecember8, 1976 (P.L.1280,
No.286)andamendedMarch 7, 1984 (P.L.106,No.23),is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relatingto the [public] practiceof [certified public accountants]public

accounting; providing for the [certification of personsdesiring to
practice,theregistrationsof publicaccountants,requiringcontinuing
educationfor registrants,andfor the suspensionand revocationof
such certificates, subject to appeal and for their reinstatement;]
examination,educationand experiencerequirementsfor certjfi cationof
certjfied public accountantsandfor the licensingof certifiedpublic
accountants,public accountantsand firms; requiring continuing
educationandpeerreview;providingfor theorganizationandownership
of firms and for the proceduresand grounds for discipline and
reinstatementoflicensees;prescribingthepowersanddutiesof the State
Board of Accountancy and the Departmentof State; providing for
ownership of working papers and confidentiality; regulating the
professionalresponsibilityof licensees;defining unlawful actsandacts
not unlawful; providing penalties~,];and repealingexistinglaws.
Section2. Section 1 of theact is amendedto read:
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Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and may be cited as
[“The C.P.A.Law.”] the “CPA Law.”

Section 3. Sections2, 2.2,2.3, 3, 3.1 and4 of theact, amendedoradded
March 7, 1984 (P.L.106, No.23),areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin
thisactshall have themeaningsascribedto them in this sectionunlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

[“Biennial period” The two-year period beginning May 1, 1986 and
endingApril 30, 1988 and each subsequenttwo-year period.]

“Attest activity.” An examination,audit, review,compilation or other
agreed-uponprocedurewith respectto financialinformation, togetherwith
the issuance of a report expressingor disclaiming an opinion or other
assuranceon the information.

“Board.” The StateBoardof Accountancy.
“Business unit.” A functional groupof individuals in afirm or a sole

practitionerperforming attestactivity.
“Certified public accountant.” [Persons] An individual to whom a

certificateof certifiedpublic accountanthasbeenissuedunder[“The C.P.A.
Law” and partnerships, professional corporations or professional
associations,composedof certified public accountants,which if engaged
in the practice of public accounting, are registered and are current
licenseesas herein provided.] the lawsof this Commonwealthor another
state.

[“Corporations” Professional corporations and professional asso-
ciations as defined by the act of July 9, 1970 (P.L.461, No.160),known
as the “Professional Corporation Law,” and the act of August 7, 1961
(P.L.941,No.416),known as the “ProfessionalAssociationAct,” and any
amendmentsthereof.

“Current licensee” The holder of a certificate to practice as a
certified public accountantunder this act or a registration to practice as
a public accountant under this act, which certificate or registration has
not been suspendedor revoked and has not expired, and a current
licenseissuedunder section8.2, 83, 8.4, 8.5or 8.6.]

“Commission.” Compensationfor recommendingor referringaproduct
or serviceto be suppliedby anotherperson.The term doesnot include a
referralfee.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof StateactingthroughtheCommissioner
of ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs.

[“Opinions on financial statements” Any report, opinion or assurance
basedupon examinationsin accordancewith generallyaccepted-auditing
standards or standardsfor accountingandreview servicesas to whether
the presentation of information used for guidance in financial
transactions or for accountingfor or assessingthe statusor performance
of commercialand noncommercial enterprises,whether public, private
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or governmental,is in conformity with generallyacceptedaccounting
principlesor othercomprehensivebasis of accounting.

“Person” Includesa corporation, partnership and association,aswell.
as a natural person.]

“Equity interest.” Any typeof ownershipinterest in afirm. Theterm
includestheright to vote with respectto anyissue,whetheror nottheright
to vote is coupledwith an interestin the profits orassetsofthefirm.

“Examination.” Theexaminationfor the cerftficateofcertifiedpublic
accountantprovidedfor in section3.1(b) of thisacL

“Firm.” A qualçfiedassociationthat is a licensee.
“Holding out” or “hold out.” Any representationof thefact that a

person,or an individual associatedin any way with a person,holdsa
certificate of certjfied public accountant, a registration as a public
accountantor a license,madein connectionwith theperformanceof, or
an offer to perform, servicesfor the public. A representationshall be
deemedto includeanyoral or written communicationconveyingthefact
that the personor individual holdsa certificate, registration or license,
including, without limitation, the useof titles or legendson letterheads,
businesscards,office doors,advertisementsandlistingsor the displaying
ofa certjficate, registrationor license.

“Internal auditor.” An individual within a governmentalor private
entity who performsan auditfunction that requires the individual to be
independentofthe activitiesbeingaudited.The independencerequiredof
an internal auditordoes not needto meetthe standardof independence
requiredofa certifiedpublicaccountantorpublic accountant.

“Licensee.” An individualcertjfiedby or registeredwith the boardand
holding a current license to practice undersection 8.2 of this act or a
qualifiedassociationholdinga currentlicensetopracticeundersectio,r-8.8
of this act. The term does not include a personon inactive statusunder
section8.2(a.1)ofthis act or otherwisenot holding a currentlicense.

“Peer review.” A study,appraisalor reviewof oneor moreaspectsof
the professionalwork of an individual or firm in the practice ofpublic
accountingto determinethedegreeofcomplianceby the individualorfirm
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesandauditing standardsand
othergenerally acceptedtechnicalstandards,conductedby personswho
holdcurrentlicensesto practicepublic accountingunderthe laws of this
Commonwealthor another state and who are not affiliated with the
individual orfirm beingreviewed.

“Public accountant”[Personswhoare] An individualwho wasqualified
andacceptedfor registrationin accordancewithformersection8.7ofthisact
[andpartnerships,professionalcorporationsor professionalassociations
engagedin practiceas public accountantswhich areregisteredandare
currentlicenseesas hereinprovided].

“Public accounting.” [The practice of examiningfinancial statements
of commercial or noncommercial enterprises and issuing a report
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expressingor disclaiming an opinion on such statementsor expressing
assuranceon such statements,whichopinion or assurance,whenissued,
is basedon examinationsin accordancewith generallyaccepted-auditing
standardsor standardsfor accountingandreviewservicesasto whether
thepresentationof informationis in conformitywith generally accepted
accountingprinciplesor othercomprehensivebasis of accounting, and
which opinion or assurancemayassistin the making of judgmentsby
others.The term also includes the performance of other] Offering to
performorperformingfor a clientor potentialclient:

(1) Attestactivity.
(2) Other professional services [in any or all mattersrelating to

accountingprocedureandto the recording,presentation~orcertification
of financial information or data.] involvingthe use ofaccountingskills,
including, but notlimitedto, managementadvisoryor consultingservices,
businessvaluations,financial planning, preparation of tax returns or
furnishingofadviceon tax mattersby apersonholding out as a certified
public accountant,public accountantorfirm.

[“Reportingperiod” The two-yearperiod beginning January 1, 1986
andendingDecember31, 1987 andeachsubsequenttwo-yearperiod.]

“Qualified association,” An associationasdefinedin 15 Pa.C.S.§ 102
(relatingto definitions)that is incorporatedor organizedunder the lawsof
thisCommonwealthoranyotherstateorforeignjurisdiction ifthe organic
law under which the association is incorporated or organizeddoes not
afford the shareholders,partners, membersor other owners of equity
interests in the associationor the officers, employesor agents of the
associationgreaterimmunitythanis availableto thesharehokI.rs,~officers,
employesor agentsofa professionalcorporationunder15 Pa.C.S.§ 2925
(relating to professionalrelationship retained).

“Qualified nonlicensee.” An individual who does not hold a current
licenseor permit to practice publicaccountingin this Commonwealthor
anyotherstateor foreignjurisdiction.

“Referral fee.” Compensationpaid to a licenseefor recommending
anotherlicenseeto, or referring to anotherlicensee,anypersonfor the
performanceby the otherlicenseeofpublic accounting.

“Report.” Any opinion, statement or other form of written
communicationthat statesor impliesassuranceas to the reliability of any
financial informationorassessmentsofthe statusor performanceofany
personand that also implies or is accompaniedby any statementor
implication that thepersonissuingit hasspecialknowledgeor competence
in accountingor auditing. Such a statementor implication of special
knowledge or competencemay arise from use by the issuer of the
communicationof names or titles indicating that the issuer or any
individualemployedby or affiliatedwith it is an accountantor auditor or
may arise from the language of the communicationitself. The term
includesanyformoflanguagewhichdisclaimsan opinionwhentheform
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of language is conventionallyunderstoodto implyanypositiveassurance
as to the reliability of the financial information referred to or special
competenceon the partofthepersonissuingthe language.Thetermalso
includesanyotherformof language that is conventionallyunderstoodto
imply assuranceor specialknowledgeor competence.

[Section2.2. Public Accountants’Advisory Committee.—(a)There
is herebycreateda Public Accountants’AdvisoryCommitteeto consist
of five membersto be appointedby the Governor,Members shall be
appointed for staggeredtermsof threeyears.Upon expirationof aterm
of office, a member shall continue to servefor a period not to exceedsix
months, if a successorhas yet to be duly appointed and qualified
according to law.Membersshall not servefor morethan two consecutive
full three year termsand shall not be eligible for reappointment until
after three years haveelapsed.

(b) Membersof the advisory committeeshall be registered pursuant
to this act aspublic accountantsand shall be current licensees.

(c) Three membersof the committeeshall constitutea quorum. The
committeeshall select,from among their number, a chairman who shall
conduct meetingsof the committee.

(d) The committeeshall adviseand aid the board in matters which
would affectpublic accountants.The committeeshall recommendto the
board courses,meetings, or conferencesto fulfill the requirements of
continuing education for public accountants.]

Section 2.3. State Board of Accountancy.—(a) The State Board of
Accountancy shall consist of fifteen members,one of whom shall be the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof
State or a designee,one of whom shall be the Director of the Bureau of
ConsumerProtectionin theOffice of Attorney Generalor his designee,and
theremainingthirteenof whom shall be appointedby theGovernor,subject
to the consentof the Senate,asfollows:

(1) Eight membersshall be certifiedpublic accountants[who have held
certificatesof certifiedpublicaccountantissuedby thisCommonwealth],
all of whom are[current] licensees[asrequiredby thisact] and[fourl-at
leastsix of whom [havebeen]are activelyengagedin thepracticeof public
accountingastheirprincipaloccupationatthetime oftheirappointment.Two
ofthe memberswhoarecertifiedpublicaccountantsshall beappointedfrom
theeasternpart of the State,two from thewesternpart,two from thecentral
part,andtwo from anypart of theState.[No memberof the board shall be
ateacheror instructorin anycoachingschoolwhichhasas its primary
purposepreparationfor the examinationunderthis actor anyperson
who has a financial interestin suchcoachingschool.]At leasttwo of the
memberswhoare certjfied publicaccountantsshall be activelyengagedat
the time of their appointmentin the practice of public accounting with
firms that havefive orfewer licenseesparticipating in thefirm’s practice.
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(2) Threemembersshallbepersons[representing]whoarenotaffiliated
in anymannerwith theprofession,who shallrepresentthepublicat large.
[Such public membersshallnot be affiliated in any mannerwith the
profession and shall not hold public office during the term of
membershipon the board.]

(3) Two membersshallbepublic accountants[registeredunderthisact
andshall be currentlicensees.]who are licenseesengagedin thepractice
of public accountingas their principal occupationat the time of their
appointment.Thenumberofpublic accountantmembersshall be reduced
byone andthe numberof certifiedpublic accountantmembersincreased
by one when the number of public accountantswho are licenseesfalls
belowfive hundredfor thefirst time. Theremainingpublic accountant
membershall be eliminatedandthe numberofcertifiedpublicaccountant
membersincreasedby onewhenthenumberofpublicaccountantswhoare
licenseesfalls belowfifty for thefirst time.A decreasein the numberof
membersof the board who are required to be public accountantsas
providedin this clauseshall nothavethe effectof shorteningthe term of
an incumbentmemberoftheboard.

(b) [The termsof the members]A full term of a memberof the board
shallbefouryearsfrom the[respectivedatesof their] dateofappointment,

[provided] exceptthat a membermay continueto servefor a period not to
exceedsix monthsbeyondtheexpiration of his term, if asuccessorhasyet
to be duly appointedandqualifiedaccordingto law. A boardmembershall
not servemorethantwo consecutivefour-yeartermsandshall notbe eligible
for reappointmentuntil after four yearshaveelapsed.

(c) [Eight] A majority ofthe dulyappointedandqualifiedmembersof
the boardshall constituteaquorum.[The boardshall select,from among
their number,a chairmananda secretary.]The board may act by a
majority of the memberspresent and voting at a meetingat which a
quorumis present,exceptthat action by the board undersection9, 14 or
16(c) ofthis act mayonlybe takenby:

(1) a minimumnumber of eight affirmative votes if there are no
vacancieson the boardat the time; or

(2) a minimum number of seven affirmative votes if the current
membershipofthe board is less than itsfull authorizedmembership.

(d) Eachmemberof the [StateBoardof Accountancy]boardshall be
paidreasonabletraveling andotherexpensesandper diem compensationat
therateof sixty dollars($60) for eachdayof actualservicewhile on board
business.

(e) A memberwho fails to attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshallforfeit
his seatunlessthe Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs,
upon written requestfrom the member,fmds that the membershouldbe
excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness or the deathof an immediate
family member.
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(1) In theeventthatanyof thesaidmembersof the boardshall die [or],
resign or be removedduring his term of office, his successorshall be
appointedin the sameway and with the samequalifications as [above] set
forth in this section andshall hold office for the unexpiredterm.

(g) A memberof the boardshall not:
(1) serveasa peerreviewerin apeerreviewof a licensee;or
(2) be a teacheror instructor in a coaching school that has as its

primary purpose preparation for the examination or have a financial
interestin such a coaching school.

(h) The boardshall selectfrom among its number a chairman, vice
chairman and secretary.

(i) The departmentshall assign to the board such agents, clerks,
stenographers,assistants and investigators as may be necessaryto
administerthisact.

Section 3. GeneralPowersof theBoard.—(a) TheBoardshall havethe
power:

(1) To providefor, regulateand approvetheissuanceof acertificateof
certified public accountantto any person (a) who meets the [general
qualifications and education and experience requirements provided
herein and who passes the examination required by the board,]
requirementsfor the issuanceof a certjficate in section3.1(e)of this act;
or (b) who meetsthe requirementsfor the issuanceof a certificateby
reciprocity in section5 or 5.1 ofthis act.

[(2) To provide for and to regulate registration and licenses to
practice asprovided herein but the board shall not have the power to
require a photograph as part of an application for a certificate of
certified public accountant.]

(3) To contract with a professionaltestingorganization for the preparation
andadministrationof the examination,in accordancewith section812.1(a)
of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas“The Administrative
Code of 1929,” and to establish prior to the administration of each
examinationan appropriateminimum passing score,in keepingwith the
purposesof this act. [The examination shall be held at leasttwice in each
calendar year, and simultaneously in at least two counties of the
Commonwealth, and shall be a written examination in general
accounting,theory of accounts,accountingpractice,auditing and related
subjects.The board may makesuchuseof all or any part of the Uniform
Certified Public Accountants’ examination and/or Advisory Grading
service of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants as it
deemsappropriate to assist in performing its duties hereunder.]

(4) To keep a record showing the namesand the placesof businessof
persons to whom [the] a certificateof certified public accountanthasbeen
issued under this act [and under] or prior laws and all [others] other
~,ersonsregisterud or holding licensesunder this act or prior laws. The
Iepartmentshallfurnishcopiesof suchrecordto thepublic upon requestand
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may establishareasonablefee for suchcopies which shall not exceedthe
costof reproduction.

(5) To revoke,suspend[for a fixed term or revoke],limit or otherwise
restrict thecertificate [and] or licenseof any certifiedpublic accountantor
the registration [and] or license of [all others registered]any public
accountantor the licenseof anyfirm under this act [or], to censure or
publiclyreprimandtheholderof [such]anycertificate,registrationor license
[as provided for], to require completionofgeneralor aspecificnumberof
continuingprofessionaleducationcourses,to require morefrequentpeer
reviewor otherremedialactionandto imposecivil penaltiesasprovidedin
section16 for violation of this act.

(6) To collect feesasprovidedfor in thisactandto submitannually~,]to
thedepartmentan estimateof the financial requirementsof the boardfor its
administrative,investigative,legal andmiscellaneousexpenses.

(7) To arrangefor assistancein the performanceof its duties, [and] to
administerand enforce the laws of [the] this Commonwealthrelating to
certification, registration [ofi, licensing and practice by certified public
accountants,[and all othersregisteredor holdinglicensesunderthisact]
public accountantsandfirmsand to instruct andrequireits agentsto seek
an injunction, or bring aprosecutionfor aviolation of this act.

(8) To keepminutesandrecordsof all its transactionsandproceedings.
[Copies thereof duly certified by the Secretaryof the board shall be
receivedas evidencein all courtsandelsewhere.]To the extentrequired
by the actofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto asthe Right-to-
Know Law, the departmentshall furnish copies of such minutesand
recordsto thepublic upon requestandmay establisha reasonablefeefor
such copieswhichshall not exceedthe costof reproduction.

(9) To becomea memberof the NationalAssociationof StateBoardsof
Accountancy,or asimilar organization,andpaysuchduesassaidassociation
shall establishand to sendmembersof the board andstaffasdelegatesto
the meetingsof [the] that associationanddefray their expenses.

(10) To adopt, promulgate and enforce [such] rules and regulations
consistent with the provisions of this act establishing requirementsof
continuing education and peer review to be met by certified public
accountants[and], public accountants[registeredunderthis act]andfirms
as a condition for renewalof biennial licensesto engagein the practiceof
public accountingin thisCommonwealth.Suchrules andregulationsshall
include, but notbe limitedto, analysisof continuingeducationrecordsby
a consultantwhoseanalysis shall cover licenseeforms and recordsof
continuingeducationsponsors.Theanalysisshall bedesignedtodetermine
compliance with all continuing education regulations of the board,
including attendance of licensees, qualifications of sponsors and
qualificationsof coursesfor credit.

(11) To promulgateandamendrules of professionalconduct,uniformly
applicableto certifiedpublicaccountantsandpublic accountants[registered
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under this act]. appropriateto establishand maintaina high standardof
integrity, objectivityanddignity [in the professionof public accounting.]
by certifiedpublic accountants,publicaccountantsandfirms.

(12) To adopt, promulgate and enforce such administrativerules and
regulationsnot inconsistentwith this act, or otheracts,as arenecessaryand
properto carry into effect the provisionsof this act.

[(13) To submitannually,to theProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof
the House and the Consumer Protectionand Professional Licensure
Committee of the Senate, a description of the types of complaints
received, status of the cases,board action which has been taken and
length of time from the initial complaint to final board resolution.

(14) To submit within a reasonable time following the biennial
reporting period endingDecember31, 1985,to the ProfessionalLicensure
Committee of the House and the ConsumerProtection and Professional
Licensure Committee of the Senate, a list of names of continuing
education sponsorsapproved by the board and a summary of the types
of continuing education courses, indicating the course content and
subjectmatter, taken by current licenseesin accordancewith section8.2
of this act during such biennial reporting period.]

(15) To submit annually to the House and Senate Appropriations
Committees,notlater than fifteen days after the Governor has submittedhis
budget to the General Assembly, a copy of the budgetrequest for the
upcoming year [which] that the board previously submitted to the
department.

(16) To engageconsultantsasmay be deemednecessaryto carry out
andenforcetheprovisionsofthis act.

(b) Theboardshall not requireaphotographaspartofan application
for a certificateof certjfiedpublic accountant.

Section 3.1. [General Qualifications,—A person] Examination and
Issuanceof Certjficate.—(a) An individual shall be permittedto take the
examination for the certificate of certified public accountant[and the
certificateshall be grantedby the boardto anyperson(a) who is] if the
individual:

(1) At the time the individualfirst sitsfor the examination:
(i) is a residentof this Commonwealth~,];
(ii) is enrolled in or hasgraduatedfrom a collegeor university in this

Commonwealth~,or is engagedin public accountingthereinatthe time
he first sits for the examination,and(b) who has];or

(iii) is employedin this Commonwealthunderthe supervisionof a
licensee.

(2) Hasattainedtheage of eighteenyears[and (c) who is],
(3) Is of good moral character~,and (d) who meets].
(4) Meetsthe educationrequirementsof [educationandexperienceas

hereinafterprovidedand (e) who, with respectto grantingacertificate
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shall havepassedawritten examinationas providedin] section[3.] 4 of
this act.

(b) The examinationshall be heldat leasttwice in each calendaryear
and simultaneouslyin at least two countiesof this Commonwealthand
shall be a written examination in business law and professional
responsibilities, auditing, accounting and reporting, and financial
accountingand reporting. The board may use all parts of the Uniform
CertifiedPublic Accountants’examinationandAdvisoryGrading Service
of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountantsto assist in
performing its duties hereunder.

(c) Subject to such regulations as the board may adopt governing
reexaminations,a candidateshall be entitledto retake the examination.

(d) An individual who has previously taken an examination for a
certificateof certifiedpublic accountantunderthe provisionsofaprior law
of this Commonwealth shall continue to be permitted to take the
examinationand receivea certificate subjectto suchprior provisionsand
applicableregulations.

(e) A certificate of certified public accountantshall be issuedby the
board upon application by an individual who haspassedthe examination
and meetsthe experiencerequirementsprovidedfor in section4.1 of this
act.

Section 4. Education [and Experience]Requirements.—(a) Before [any
person] an individual is permittedto take the examination[or is issueda
certificate of certified public accountant], the board shall be satisfied that,
exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), he has[complied with the following
requirements]:

(1) [Graduation]graduatedwith abaccalaureatedegreefmm a college
or university approvedat the time of graduationby the Departmentof
Education~,pursuantto policies andstandardspromulgatedby theState
Board of Education, or an educationwhich is the equivalentthereof,and
completion of at least twelve semestercredits in accounting subjectsof
a content satisfactory to the board, not necessarily as part of his
undergraduate work, and at least two years of public accounting
experienceor two yearsexperienceasan auditor with a unit of Federal,
Stateor local government including, but not limited to, employment with
the Department of the Auditor General; provided that the public
accounting experience or the experience as an auditor with a unit of
governmentwas of a caliber satisfactory to the board, required the use
of auditing skills and wassupervisedby a certified public accountantor
public accountant, or] and also completedat leasttwenty-four semester
credits in accounting,auditing, businesslaw, financeand taxsubjectsof
a content satisfactoryto the board, not necessarily as a part of his
undergraduatework;

(2) [Graduation] graduatedwith aMaster’sDegree[in Accountingor
BusinessAdministration or an equivalentMaster’s Degree]or otherpost-
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graduate degree from a college or university approvedat the time of
graduation by the Departmentof Education~,pursuantto policies and
standardspromulgatedby theStateBoardof Education,andcompletion
of] and completed at least [twelve] twenty-four semestercredits in
accounting,auditing, businesslaw, finance and tax subjectsof a content
satisfactoryto the board,not necessarilyas part of his undergraduateor
graduatework~,and at least one year of public accountingexperienceor
oneyearexperienceas an auditor with a unit of Federal,Stateor local
government including, but not limited to, employment with the
Departmentof the Auditor General;provided thatthepublicaccounting
experienceor the experienceasan auditor with aunitof governmentwas
of acalibersatisfactoryto the board,requiredthe useof auditing skills
and was supervised by a certified public accountantor public
accountant.];or

[(3) Subject to the general qualifications of section 3,1, the
department,upon authorization by the board, shall issueacertificateof
certified publicaccountant to a personwho has qualifiedfor permission
to takethe examination under section4(a)(1) or (2) provided he has
passedthe written examination of the board in generalaccounting,
theoryof accounts,accounting practice, auditing andrelatedsubjects.]

(4) graduatedwith a baccalaureateor higherdegreefroma collegeor
university approvedat the time of graduation by the Departmentof
Educationand completeda total of one hundredfifty semestercreditsof
post-secondaryeducation,including at leasttwenty.foursemestercreditsof
accounting,auditing,businesslaw, financeand tax subjectsofa content
satisfactory to the board, and an additional twelve semestercredits in
accounting,auditingandtaxsubjectsofa contentsatisfactoryto theboard,
not necessarilyaspart of his undergraduateor graduatework.

[(b) As an alternative to section4(a)(1) and (2), a personshall be
permitted to take the examination without meeting the experience
requirementsas providedin section4(b)(3) and(4) hereof,if theboard
shall be satisfied that he has complied with one of the following
requirements:

(1) Graduationwith a baccalaureatedegree from a college or
university approvedat the time of graduationby the Departmentof
Education, or an educationwhich is the equivalent thereof, and
completionof atleasttwenty-foursemestercreditsinaccountingsubjects
of a contentsatisfactoryto the board,not necessarilyas apart of his
undergraduatework, or

(2) Graduationwith aMaster’sDegreeor a Doctor’s Degreefrom a
college or university approvedat the time of graduation by the
Departmentof Educationandcompletionofatleasttwenty4oursemester
creditsin accountingsubjectsof a contentsatisfactoryto the board,not
necessarilyas partof his undergraduateor graduatework.
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(3) Subject to the general qualifications of section 3.1, the
department,upon authorizationby theboard,shallissueacertificateof
certified public accountant to a personwho has qualified-for permission
to take the examination under section4(b)(1)provided hehas passedthe
written examination of the board in general accounting, theory of
accounts,accountingpractice, auditing and related subjects-and,further
provided he hasat least two yearsof public accountingexperienceor two
years experience as an auditor with a unit of Federal, Stateor local
government including, but not limited to, employment with the
Department of the Auditor General; provided that the public accounting
experienceor the experienceasan auditor with aunit of governmentwas
of a caliber satisfactory to the board, required the use of auditing skills
and was supervised by a certified public accountant or public
accountant.

(4) Subject to the general qualifications of section 3.1, the
department, upon authorization by the board, shall issuea certificate of
certified public accountant to a personwho hasqualified for permission
to take the examination under section4(b)(2)provided he has passedthe
written examination of the board in general accounting, theory of
accounts, accounting practice, auditing and related subjects, further
provided he has at leastoneyear of public accountingexperienceor one
year experience as an auditor with a unit of Federal, State or local
government including, but not limited to, employment with the
Departmentof the Auditor General; provided that the public accounting
experienceor the experienceasan auditor with aunit of governmentwas
of a caliber satisfactory to the board,requiredthe useof auditing skills
and was supervised by a certified public accountant or public
accountant.

(c) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section4(b) above, the board
shallpermitan applicantto taketheexaminationduring thefinal term,
semesteror quarterof the schoolyear in which he will graduate,if it is
reasonablyexpectedthat he will fulfill the educational requirements of
section4(b) andreceivetherequireddegree:Provided,however,Thathe
mustreceivethe requireddegreewithin ninetydaysafter thedateofthe
examinationin order to fulfill the educationalrequirementsset forth in
section4(b).

(d) Subjectto such regulationsas the board may adopt governing
reexaminations,a candidate shall be entitled to retake the examination
referred to in section4(a)(3)and (b)(3)and (4).

(e) Servicein the Armed Forces of the United Statessubsequentto
July 1, 1940, shall be substituted for the experience requirements in
section4(a)(1) and (b)(3) above,on the basis of one month’s experience
credit for each six months’service:Provided,That themaximumcredit
for suchserviceshallbesix months.
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(I) A personwho haspreviouslytakenthe examinationunderthe
provisionsof a prior CPA Law of this Commonwealthshallcontinueto
be permitted to take theexamination and receivea certificatesubjectto
such prior provisions.]

(g) The boardshall permit an applicanttaking the examinationfor the
first time within oneyear after the effectivedateof this subsectionto take
the examination during thefinal term, semesteror quarter of the school
year in which he will graduate, if it is reasonablyexpectedthat he will
fulfill the educational requirementsof subsection(a) and receive the
requireddegreewithin ninety daysafter the dateof the examination.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section4.1. Experience Requireinents.—(a) An individual shall be

issuedthe certificateof certifiedpublic accountantundersection3.1(e)of
this act after the individual has compliedwith thefollowing experience
requirements:

(1) An individual taking the examination on the basis of having
satisfiedtheeducationrequirementsin section4(a)(1)ofthisactshallhave
completedat leasttwoyearsof experience.

(2) An individual taking the examination on the basis of having
satisfiedthe educationrequiredinsection4(a)(2) ofthisactshallneedonly
oneyearofqualjfying experience.

(3) BeginningonJanuary1,2000,an individualtaking the examination
on the basisofhavingsatisfiedtheeducationrequiredin section4(a)(4) of
thisactshall needonly oneyear ofqualjfying experience.

(b) Theexperiencerequiredundersubsection(a) must:
(1) Be in publicaccountingorasan internalauditororan auditorwith

a unit of Federal,Stateor local government.
(2) Beofa caliber satisfactoryto the board.
(3) Satisfythe requirementsofsubsection(d).
(4) Havebeensupervisedby an individual who is currently licensedto

practice public accountingas a certified public accountantor public
accountantin this Commonwealthor anotherstate.

(c) Individualstaking the examinationfor thefirst timeafterJanuary
1, 2000,mustcompletethe experiencerequiredby this sectionwithin one
hundredtwentymonthsprecedingthe dateofapplicationfor a certificate
of certjfiedpublic accountantundersection3.1(e)of this act Individuals
taking the examination before January 1, 2000, need not attain the
experiencerequired by this sectionwithin anyparticularperiod of time.

(d) Theexperiencerequiredundersubsection(a)(1) mustinclude not
lessthaneighthundredhours ofattestactivity, andthe experiencerequired
undersubsection(a)(2) or (4) must include not less than four hundred
hoursofattestactivity.

Section 5. Section 5 oftheact,amendedMarch7, 1984 (P.L.106,No.23),
is amendedto read:
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Section 5. Certificates Issuedby DomesticRecipmcity.—(a) Without
requiring [a written examination] the examinationotherwiserequired
undersection3.1(e)of this act, the boardmay, in its discretion, issuea
certificate of certified public accountantto a holder of a certificate of
certifiedpublic accountantthenin full force andeffect issued[as the result
of awritten examination]by any otherstate[orFederaldistrict, territory
or insular possessionof the United States:Provided,That] following
passageof a written examinationif the applicant shall submit evidence
satisfactoryto the boardthat he:

(1) possessesthegeneralqualificationsspecifiedin section3.1(a)of this
act~;that he], haspassedthe written examinationrequiredto practiceas a
certified public accountantunder the laws of [such] the other state [or
Federaldistrict, territory or insularpossessionof theUnitedStates;that
he], meetsthecontinuingeducationrequirementsspecifiedin section8,2(b)
of this act~;andthathehasatleast two yearsof public accounting]and
has the experience~.]requiredundersection4.1 ofthis act to receivethe
certificate in this Commonwealth;or

(2) haspassedthe writtenexaminationrequiredtopracticeasacertified
public accountantunder the laws of the other state and has held a
certificateand licenseto practice public accountingfor the immediately
precedingfive yearsin anotherstate.

(b) An applicantfor a certjficate under this section shall list in the
application all statesandforeignjurisdictions in which the applicanthas
applied for or holds a designationor certificate to practice public
accounting.

(c) Eachholderofacertificateissuedunderthissectionshallnotify the
board in writing within thirty days after its occurrenceof any issuance,
denial,revocationor suspensionofhisdesignation,certjficateor licenseto
practice public accountingor the commencementof a disciplinary or
enforcementaction against him or his firm by any state or foreign
jurisdiction.

Section6. Theact is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section5.1. Certificateslssuedby Foreign Reciprocity..—(a) Without

requiring the examinationotherwiserequiredundersection3.1(e)ofthis
act, the board may in its discretion issuea certjficateof certifiedpublic
accountantto a holder ofaforeigndesignation,grantedand thenin full
force in aforeigncountryor otherjurisdiction that is nota state,entitling
the holderthereofto engagein the practice ofpublic accountingif all of
thefollowing conditionsare satisfied:

(1) Pursuantto a duly enactedfree trade agreement,the foreign
jurisdiction that grantedthe designationmakessimilar provisionto allow
an individual who holdsa valid certificateof certjfiedpublicaccountant
issued by this Commonwealth to obtain such foreign jurisdiction’s
comparabledesignation.

(2) Theforeigndesignation:
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(i) Wasduly issuedby a duly constitutedauthority within the foreign
jurisdictionthatregulatesthepracticeofpublicaccounting,andtheforeign
designationhas not expiredor beenrevokedor suspended.

(ii) Entitles the holder to issuereports.
(iii) Was issued upon the basis of educational, examination and

experiencerequirementsestablishedby theforeign authority or by law.
(3) The applicant:
(i) Receivedthe designation basedon educational and examination

standardssubstantiallyequivalentto thosein effectin this Commonwealth
at the time theforeign designationwasgranted.

(ii) Completedan experiencerequirementsubstantiallyequivalent-to-the
requirementssetforth in section4.1 of this act in the jurisdiction that
grantedtheforeign designationor hascompletedfive yearsof experience
in the practice ofpublic accounting in this Commonwealthor meetssuch
otherrequirementsasmaybeprescribedby the boardby rule-within the ten
yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe application.

(iii) Passeda uniform qualifying examinationin national standards.
(b) An applicantfor a certificate under this sectionshall list in the

application all statesandforeign jurisdictions in which the applicanthas
applied for or holds a designation or certificate to practice public
accounting.

(c) Eachholder ofa certificate issuedunderthis sectionshall notify the
board in writing within thirty days after its occurrenceof any issuance,
denial, revocationorsuspensionofhisdesignation,certificateor licenseto
practice public accounting or the commencementof a disciplinary or
enforcementaction against him or his firm by any state or foreign
jurisdiction.

Section7. Section6of theact,amendedMarch 7, 1984(P.L.106,No.23),
is reenactedto read:

Section6. Fees.—(a) All feesrequiredunder theprovisionsof thisact
shall be fixed by the board,by regulationandshall be subjectto reviewin
accordancewith theactof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as the
“RegulatoryReviewAct.” If the revenuesgeneratedby fees,fines andcivil
penalties imposed in accordancewith the provisionsof this act are not
sufficient to match expendituresover a two-year period, the board shall
increasethosefeesby regulation,subjectto review in accordancewith the
“Regulatory Review Act,” such that the projectedrevenueswill meetor
exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) If theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs determinesthat
the fees establishedby the board are inadequateto meet the minimum
enforcementefforts required,then the bureau,after consultationwith the
board,shallincreasethe feesby regulation,subjectto review in accordance
with the “Regulatory ReviewAct,” suchthat adequaterevenuesareraised to
meet the required enforcementeffort.

Section 8. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
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Section 7. Status of Existing [Certificates] Rights Preserved,—Any
personlegally authorized to practice [as a certified public accountant]
public accounting in this Commonwealth at the time this act or any
amendmentof this act takeseffect shall thereafterpossessthe samerights
andprivilegesas personsto whom certificatesof certifiedpublic accountant
shall be issued[pursuantto] underthis act, subject,however,to thepower
of the board,as providedin this act,to [suspendor revokethe certificate
ofi discipline any suchperson[or censureanysuchperson]for any of the
causesset forth in this act andsubjectto the powerof the boardto provide
for and to requirepermits to practice.

Section9. Sections8.2, 8.3, 8.4, 8.5, 8.6 and 8.7 of the act, amended
March7, 1984 (P.L.106,No.23),areamendedto read:

Section8.2. Licensesto Practice.—(a) Biennial licensesto engagein the
practiceof public accounting in this Commonwealth shall be issuedby the
[department] Departmentof Stateupon paymentof the biennial licensing
feeto (i) holdersof thecertificateof certified public accountantissuedby
thisCommonwealthandpublicaccountantsregistered[underthis-act}in this
Commonwealthwho shall havefurnishedevidencesatisfactoryto the board
of compliancewith therequirementsof subsection(b) of this sectionand(ii)
[partnershipsandcorporationsregisteredundersections8.3to 8.6of this
act] qualifiedassociationslicensedundersection8.8 ofthis act. Licenses
to practice[issuedSeptember1, 1983] shall expireon thelastday of April
of [1986 and on the last day of April of alternateyearsthereafter,]even-
numberedyearsor on suchotherbiennialexpirationdatesasthedepartment
may fix. [Licensesmaybe renewed,biennially,for aperiod of two years
by such certified public accountantsand public accountantsupon
completionof the continuingeducationrequirementandupon payment
of the biennial fee. A certified public accountantor apublic accountant
registeredunder this actwho is not engagedin the practiceof public
accountingmayrequestthe board,in writing, to placehis nameon the
inactiveroll andthusprotecthisright toobtainalicenseatsuchtimeas
he maybecomeengagedin the practiceof publicaccounting.The board,
in its discretion,mayalsorevieweachcaseof failure to apply for such
biennial license and determine whether such failure was due to
reasonablecause.]

(a.1) A certified public accountantor public accountantwho is not
engagedin the practice ofpublic accountingmay requestthe board, in
writing, to placehisnameon the inactiveroll andthusprotecthis right to
obtain a licenseat suchtimeashe maybecomeengagedin thepractice of
public accounting.

(b) Each [subsequentperiod, each] certified public accountantand
public accountantfiling an applicationfor a licenseor a renewalthereofto
engagein the practiceof public accounting in this Commonwealthmust,
during the reportingperiod immediatelypreceding[a] the current biennial
[date] period, completeeighty hoursof continuingeducation,in programs
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approvedby the board.The reportingperiodfor [licensesto be issuedMay
1, 1986 shall be September1, 1983to December31, 1985] licenseesshall
be January 1 of even-numberedyearsto December31 of odd-numbered
years.No carry-overof creditsshall be permittedfrom onebiennial license
period to another.The continuingeducationrequirementshall not apply to
[partnerships,corporationsor associations]firms but shall apply to all
natural personswho apply for a licenseor a renewalthereof under this
section.

(c) Failure by [an applicantfor renewal] a licensedcertifiedpublic
accountantorpublicaccountantapplyingfor renewalof his-bienniallicense
to furnish evidenceof completion of the required number of hours of
acceptablecontinuingeducationshall constitutegroundsfor denialor refusal
to renewsuchlicense,unlesstheboard,in its discretion,shalldeterminesuch
failure to havebeendueto reasonablecause,in which casetheboardshall
grantanextension.

(d) In issuing rules, regulationsand individual orders with respectto
requirementsof continuingeducation,theboard~,in its discretion,]mayrely
upon guidelines and pronouncementsof recognized educational and
professional organizations; may prescribe for content, duration and
organizationof courses;shall take into accountthe accessibilityof such
continuing educationas it may require,and any impedimentsto interstate
practiceof public accountingwhich may result from differencesin such
requirementsin otherstates;andmayprovidefor relaxationor suspensionof
suchrequirementsin instancesof individual hardshipsuchas for reasonsof
health,military serviceor othergood cause.

(e) A certified public accountantor public accountantwho is also
certified, registeredor licensedto practicepublic accountingin anyother
stateor foreignjurisdiction shall report this informationto the board on
the biennial renewalapplication.Anydisciplinaryaction takeninanyother
stateor foreignjurisdiction shall be reportedto the board on the biennial
renewal application or within thirty days of disposition, whichever is
sooner.Multiple certification, registrationor licensureshallbenotedby the
boardon the recordof thecertifiedpublicaccountantorpubIicaccoirntant~
and the otherstate or foreignjurisdiction shall be notifiedby the board
within thirty daysafteranydisciplinary actionis takenagainst-thecerfified
public accountantor public accountantin thisCommonwealth.

(.0 An initial orrenewallicenseshallnot beissuedafterApril30,2000,
to a certifiedpublic accountantorpublic accountantpracticing asa sole
practitionerunlesshe complieswith therequirementsofsection8.9ofthis
act

[Section 8.3. PartnershipsComposed Solely of Certified Public
Accountants.—A partnership composed solely of certified public
accountants engaged in this Commonwealthin the practice of public
accounting shall register with the board as a partnership of certified
public accountants,provided it meetsthe following requirements:
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(1) At leastonepartner thereof must be a certified public accountant
of this Commonwealth and a current licensee,and

(2) Each partner thereof personally engaged within this
Commonwealth in the practice of public accounting asamemberthereof
(i) must be a certified public accountant of this Commonwealth and a
current licensee,or (ii) must be a certified public accountant of some
state or Federal district, territory or insular possessionof the United
Statesin goodstandingand musthave filed with the board~but not have
been refused by the board, an application for a certificate of certified
public accountantof this Commonwealth by reciprocity andafter-having
received such certificate must have filed for, but not been refused,a
license under section8.2 of this act, and

(3) Eachpartner thereofengagedin the practice of public accounting
in the United States must be a certified public accountant of somestate
or Federal district, territory or insular possessionof the United Statesin
good standing, and

(4) Each individual in charge of an office of a partnership in this
Commonwealth must be a certified public accountant of this
Commonwealth and a current licensee.

Section 8.4. Corporations Composed Solely of Certified Public
Accountants.—A professional corporation or a professional association
composed solely of certified public accountants organized in this
Commonwealth or any other state or territory of the United States or
District of Columbia, and engagedin the practice of public accounting
in this Commonwealthascertified public accountants,shall registerwith
the board and file with the board a copy of its Articles ofIncorporation,
or Articles of Association,anda copyof its bylaws,and such professional
corporation, or professional association shall at all times have the
following characteristics:

(1) The name under which the professional corporation or
professionalassociationrenders professional servicesshall contain only
the name of the certified public accountant in the case of a sole
practitioner, the names of one or more of the present or former
associatesor shareholders or of partners who were associatedwith a
predecessoraccounting firm. No nameof a professionalcorporation, or
professional association shall include the words certified public
accountant,public accountant,or any abbreviations thereof.Impersonal
or fictitious names, as well as names which indicate a specialty, are
prohibited.

(2) The professionalcorporation, or professionalassociationshall-not
provide services that are incompatible with the practice of public
accounting.

(3) All shareholdersof the professionalcorporation or associatesof
the professionalassociationshall be personsduly qualified~to-practiceas
certified public accountants in a stateor territory of the United States
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or the District of Columbia, and engagedin the practiceof public
accounting.At leastoneshareholderof a professionalcorporationmust
be a certified public accountantof this Commonwealth,and each
shareholderthereofpersonallyengagedwithin thisCommonwealth-in-the
practice of public accountingas a shareholderthereof, must be a
certified public accountant of this Commonwealth.Eachindividual in
chargeof an office of aprofessionalcorporationin thisCommonwealth
must be a certified public accountantof this Commonwealthand a
currentlicensee.At leastoneassociateof aprofessionalassoelationinust
be a certified public accountant of this Commonwealthand each
associatethereofpersonallyengagedwithin this Commonwealthin the
practiceof public accountingas anassociatethereof,mustbe acertified
public accountantof this Commonwealth,Each individual in chargeof
an office of a professionalassociationin this Commonwealthmustbe a
certified publicaccountantof thisCommonwealthandacurrentlicensee.
Shareholdersor associatesshallatall timesown their sharesor interest
in their own right andshall be the real andbeneficial ownersof such
equity capitalor interestascribedto them.

(4) In the caseof professionalcorporations,transferof sharesshall
be in accordancewith theprovisionsof the actof July 9, 1970 (P.L.461,
No.160),known as the “ProfessionalCorporationLaw.” In the caseof
professional associations,provisions shall be made requiring any
associatewhoceasesto be eligible to be an associateto disposeof all of
his interestwithin a reasonableperiod to a personqualified to be an
associateor to the association.If mutualagreementcannotbe reached,
and if the method of determiningthe sale price of the interestof an
associateis not expressedin the Articlesof Association,the fair valueof
such interest shall be determined by the American Arbitration
Association.

(5) The principal executiveofficer of a professionalcorporation-shall
be ashareholderand adirector,andto the extentpossible,all other
directorsandofficersshallbe certifiedpublicaccountant&Theprincipal
executiveofficer of a professionalassociationshall be anassociateand
agovernorand,to the extentpossible,all othergovernorsandofficers
shall be certified public accountants.Lay directors, governors,and
officers shall not exerciseany authoritywhatsoeverover professional
matters.

(6) Theright to practiceasaprofessionalcorporationor professional
associationshall not changethe obligationof its shareholders,directors,
officers,associates,or boardof governorsandotheremployesto comply
with therules of professionalconductpromulgatedby the board.

(7) In addition to the liability provisions of the “Professional
CorporationLaw,” theprofessionalcorporationshall carryprofessional
liability insuranceor maintain unimpairedcapital in accordancewith
regulationspromulgated by the board. In addition to the liability
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provisionsof the actof August7, 1961 (P.L.941,No.416),knownas the
“ProfessionalAssociationAct,” the professionalassociationshall carry
professional liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in
accordancewith regulationspromulgatedby the board.Liability shall
not belimited by the formationof subsidiaryor affiliated corporations
or associationseachwith its own limited and unrelatedliability.

Section 8.5. Partnerships, Composedof Certified Public Accountants
andPublic Accountantsor Solelyof PublicAccountants.—Apartnership,
composedofcertified public accountantsandpublic accountantsor solely
of public accountants,engagedin this Commonwealthin the practice of
public accountingshall register with theboardasapartnershipof public
accountantsprovided it meetsthe following requirements:

(1) At leastonepartner thereofmustbea certified public accountant
or a public accountant registeredunderthis actandacurrentlicensee,
and

(2) Each partner thereof personally engaged within this
Commonwealth in the practice of public accountingasa member thereof
(i) must be a certified public accountant or a public accountant
registered under this act and a current licensee,or (ii) must be a
certified public accountantof somestateor Federal district, territory or
insular possessionof the United Statesin good standing and must have
filed with the board, but not have been refused by the board, an
application for certificate of certified public accountant of this
Commonwealth by reciprocityandafterhavingreceivedsuchcertificate,
must have filed for, but not havebeenrefused, a licenseunder section
8.2 of this act, and

(3) Each individual in chargeof an office of a partnershipin this
Commonwealth must be a certified public accountantor a public
accountant of this Commonwealthanda currentlicensee.

Section8.6. Corporations, ComposedofCertifiedPublicAccountants
and Public AccountantsorSolelyof PublicAccountants..—Aprofessional
corporation or a professionalassociation,composedof certified public
accountants and public accountantsor solely of public accountants,
organizedunder the laws of this Commonwealthand engagedin the
practice of public accounting in this Commonwealth as public
accountants,shallregisterwith the boardandfile with theboard acopy
of its Articles of Incorporation, or Articlesof Association,andacopy of
its bylaws, and such professionalcorporation,or professionalassociation
shallat all times havethe following characteristics:

(1) The name under which the professional corporation or
professionalassociationrenderprofessionalservicesshall contain only
the nameof the publicaccountantin the caseof asole practitioner,the
namesof oneor moreof thepresentor formerassociatesor shareholders
or of partnerswhowereassociatedwith apredecessoraccountingfirm.
No nameof aprofessionalcorporation,or professionalassociationshall
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includethe wordscertified publicaccountant,public accountant,or any
abbreviationsthereof.Impersonalor fictitious names,as well as names
which indicatea specialty,areprohibited.

(2) The professionalcorporationor professionalassociationshallnot
provide servicesthat are incompatiblewith the practice of public
accounting.

(3) All shareholdersof the professionalcorporationor associatesof
the professionalassociationshall be personsduly qualifie&tc.:prncticeas:
certified public accountantsin a stateor territory of the UnitedStates
or the District of Columbia, or as public accountantsregisteredunder
this act, and engagedin the practice of public accounting.At leastone
shareholder of a professional corporation must be a certified public
accountant,or a public accountantregisteredunderthis actandeach
shareholder thereofpersonallyengagedwithin thisCommou-weaithinthe-
practice of public accounting as a shareholderthereof, must be a
certified public accountant,or apublic accountantregisteretunderthis
act. Each individual in chargeof an office of a professionalcorporation
in this Commonwealth must be a certified public accountantanda
current licensee.At leastone associateof aprofessionalassociationmust
be a certified public accountant,or a public accountantregisteredunder
this act and each associate thereof personally engagedwithin this
Commonwealth in the practice of public accountingas an associate
thereof, must be a certified public accountant,or a public accountant
registered under this act. Each individual in chargeof an office of a
professionalassociationin this Commonwealthmustbeacertified-public
accountant, or a public accountantregisteredunder this act and a
current licensee.Shareholdersor associatesshallat all timesown their
sharesof interestin their own right andshall be the real andbeneficial
owners of such equitycapital or interestascribedto them.

(4) In the caseof professionalcorporations,transferof sharesshall
be in accordancewith theprovisionsof theactof July 9, 1970 (P,L,461,
No.160),known as the “ProfessionalCorporationLaw.” In the caseof
professional associations,provisions shall be made requiring any
associatewho ceasesto be eligible to be an associateto disposeof all of
his interestwithin a reasonableperiod to a personqualified to be an
associateor to theassociation.If mutualagreementcannotbe reached,
and if the method of determiningthe sale price of the interestof an
associateis not expressedin the Articlesof Association,the fair valueof
such interest shall be determined by the American Arbitration
Association.

(5) The principal executiveofficer of aprofessionalcorporationshall
be a shareholder and a director,and to the extentpossible,all other
directors and officers shall be certified public accountants,or public
accountantsregisteredunderthis act.Theprincipal executiveofficer of
a professionalassociationshall be an associateanda governorand,to
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the extentpossible,all other governors and officers shall be certified
publicaccountants,or public accountants registered under this act.Lay
directors, governors, and officers shall not exercise any authority
whatsoeverover professionalmatters.

(6) The right to practice asa professionalcorporation or professional
associationshall not change the obligation of its shareholders,directors,
officers,associates,or board of governors and other employesto comply
with the rulesof professionalconduct promulgated by the board.

(7) In addition to the liability provisions of the “Professional
Corporation Law,” the professionalcorporation shall carry professional
liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in accordancewith
regulationspromulgated by the board. In addition to the liability
provisionsof the act of August 7, 1961 (P.L.941, No.416),knownas the
“ProfessionalAssociation Act,” the professionalassociation shall carry
professional liability insurance or maintain unimpaired capital in
accordancewith regulations promulgated by the board. Liability shall
not be limited by the formation of subsidiary or affiliated corporations
or associationseachwith its own limited and unrelated liability.

Section8.7. Registration of PublicAccountants.—Anyperson(i) who
is a resident of this Commonwealth or has a place of businesstherein,
and (ii) who has attained the ageof eighteen years,and (iii) who is of
good moral character, and (iv) meetsthe requirementsof clause(1) or
(2) to thesatisfactionof the board asset forth in clause(3) mayregister
with the board as a public accountantwithin twelve (12) monthsfrom
publication in the Pennsylvania Bulletin of the announcement that
applicationforms are available and not thereafter:

(1) Persons who held themselves out to the public as public
accountantsand who were engagedas principals (as distinguishedfrom
employes)within this Commonwealth(i) on or before December8, 1976
in the practice of public accounting as their principal occupation,or (ii)
at anytime within six (6) yearsprior to December8, 1976.

(2) Persons serving in the armed forces of the United Statesof
America on or before December 8, 1976 who immediately prior to
entering such service held themselves out to the public as public
accountantsand were engaged as principals (as distinguishedfrom
employes)within this Commonwealthin thepractice of publfcactsiuizthig
as their principal occupation.

(2.1) The time for registration for personswhomeetthe requirements
of clause(1) or (2) shall be twelve (12) months from publicationin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin of the announcement that they are eligible for
registrationand that application forms are available.

(3) In order to meet the requirements of clauses(1) and (2), the
applicantmust furnish the board with evidencethat he,asaprincipal(as
distinguishedfrom an employe),hasheld himself out to the public as
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being engaged in the practice of public accounting as his principal
occupation.

(4) The board shall in each casedetermine whether the applicant
qualified for registration. Any individual who is soregistered and who
holds a permit issued under section 8.2 of this act shall be styled and
known as a “public accountant.”

(5) The department shall charge a fee for registration hereunder.
(6) Personswho haveregisteredas provided in this sectionand-whose

qualifications as set forth in their registration applications are in
compliancewith this sectionmay continue to hold themselvesout to the
public as public accountantsand engageas principals in the practice of
public accountingwithin this Commonwealthand shall not besubject to
sections12, 14, 15, 16 and 16.2 for a period of one (1) year from the
enactment hereof but thereafter shall be subject to the provisions of
sections12, 14, 15, 16 and 16.2.1

Section 10. The act is amendedby adding sections to read:
Section8.8. LicensingofFirms.—(a) An associationshall notpractice

public accountingin thisCommonwealthunlessit isaqualifiedassociatzoii.
hasbeengrantedalicenseto practiceandsatisfiesthe requirementsof this
sectionat all timeswhile it is a licensee.A newfirm shall applyfor its
initial license within thirty daysafter its formation; thereafter, the firm’s
licenseshall be subjectto renewal in accordancewith section8.2 of this
act.

(b) The initial and all renewallicenseapplicationsby afirm shall:
(1) List the name,home addressandlicensenumberof each certified

public accountantorpublicaccountantwhoownsan equityinterestdir.eotly
or indirectly in thefirm andwho is a licensee.

(2) Listthe nameandhomeaddressofeachqualifiednonlicenseewho
ownsan equityinterest in thefirm if the principalresidenceor the office
out of which the individual principally practices is located in this
Commonwealth.

(3) Include a statementthat thefirm is in compliancewith subsections
(d) and (e).

(c) An initial or renewallicenseshallnotbe issuedto afirm afterApril
30, 2000,unlessthefirm complieswith the requirementsofsection8.9 of
thisact.

(d) A firm shall satisfyall ofthefollowingrequirements:
(1) At leastonegeneralpartner if thefirm is apartnership,onerecord

and beneficialownerofcommonsharesif thefirm is a corporation or one
ownerof a similar equity interestif thefirm is anyotherform of qualified
associationshall bea certjfled public accountantorpublic accountantwho
is a licensee.

(2) Exceptasprovidedin subsections(e) and (f), each shareholder,
partner, memberor otherownerof an equityinterestin thefirm mustbe
the holder of a current licenseto practicepublic accountingasa certified
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public accountant or public accountant under the laws of this
Commonwealthor anotherjurisdiction. Thisclause shall not:

(i) apply in the caseofa personwho withdrawsfrom afirm for such
periodasmaybereasonableunderthecircumstancestopermitthefirm to
complywith this requirement;or

(ii) prohibitpaymentsby afirm to a formerequityowneror his estate
in connectionwith hiswithdrawalfrom thefirm.

(3) Each individual in charge of an office that performsany attest
activity or businessunit of the firm in this Commonwealthshall be a
certWedpublic accountantor public accountantwho is a licensee.

(4) Theprincipal executiveofficerofthefirmshall beacertjfiegtpubiicr
accountantor public accountantwho holdsa current licenseto practice
public accountingin this Commonwealthor anotherstate.

(5) An individual whodoesnot holdacurrentlicenseto practice-public
accountingas a certjfiedpublic accountantor public accountantin this
Commonwealthor anotherstateor foreignjurisdictionshall not assume
ultimate responsibilityfor anyattestactivity.

(e) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, aqualjfied nonlicensee
may own an equityinterestin afirm if all of thefollowing conditionsare
met:

(1) All of the qualifiednonlicenseesowningequityinterestsin thefirm
shallnot:

(i) own in the aggregateequityinterestsin thefirm entitling themto
castmorethan one-thirdof the voteson any issueor to receivemorethan
one-thirdofany dividendor otherdistribution ofprofits or assetsofthe
firm; or

(ii) constitutemorethan one-thirdin numberof the ownersof equity
interestsin thefirm.

(2) Thequal~fiednonlicenseeshall not hold himselfout asa certified
public accountantor publicaccountant.

(3) Thequalifiednonlkenseeshallbepermittedto designateorreferto
himselfasa principal, owner,officer, memberor shareholderof thefirm.
The qualified nonlicenseemay also use such other titles as may be
authorizedby the regulationsof the board.

(4) Thequalifiednonlicenseeshall not:
(i) havepleadedguilty to, enteredapleaofnob contendereto or been

found guilty or been convicted of a felony under the laws of this
Commonwealthoranyotherjurisdiction; or

(ii) be in violation of any regulation of the board regarding the
characteror conductof a qualified nonlicenseewho is the owner of an
equityinterest in afinn.

(5) Theparticipationof the qualifiednonlicenseein thebusinessof the
firm mustbe theprincipal occupationoftheindividualandshallbe in the
natureof providingservicestothefirm or clientsof thefirm andnot solely
asan investoror in anothercommercialorpassivecapacity.
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(6) The qualified nonlicenseehas graduatedwith a baccalaureateor
higher degreefrom a college or university approvedat the time of
graduationby the Departmentof Education.

(7) Thequalifiednonlicenseeshall complywith all applicableprnviswizs
of this act and the regulations of the board.

(19 An equityinterestin afirm maybe ownedindirectly but only jf all
of the ultimate, indirect beneficial owners of the equity interest are
licensees.

(g) In accordancewith the procedurereferredto in section9 ofthisact~
the boardmayrevokethe licenseto practice ofafirm jfat any time it is in
violation of any of the provisionsof this section.

Section8.9. PeerRevi.w.—(a) As a conditionfor granting afirm a
renewal license, or an initial license in the case of a firm that has
previouslybeenengagedin practicein anotherjurisdiction, the boardshall
require that thefirm undergoapeerreviewin accordancewith this section
unlessthe firm meetsone of the exemptionsin subsection(g). Thefirm
shall submit to the board with its license application a letter from the
organization administeringthefirm’s mostrecentpeerreview stating the
dateon which the peerreview wascompleted.Theboardshall not require
submittalofthe letter of acceptance,peerreview report, letter of comment,
letter of responseor working papersrelated to the peerreviewprocess.As
usedin this section,the term “firm” includes, but is not limited to, a sole
practitioner.

(b) A firm with less than three licenseesshall not be required to
undergoa peerreview morefrequently than once everyfive yearsand a
firm with three or more licenseesshall not be required to undergoapeer
review morefrequentlythan once everythree years,exceptthat:

(1) The boardmay orderafirm that has beendisciplinedundersection
9.1 of this act or that has been orderedto take remedialaction under
subsection(e) to undergoa peerreview morefrequently.

(2) A newfirm thatis notsubjectto subsection(j)shall undergo itsfirst
peerreview within eighteenmonthsafter it is grantedits initial license.

(3) The regulations of the board may lengthenany of the periods
betweenrequired peer reviews prescribed in this subsection in such
manner,undersuch circumstancesor with respectto suchfirms as the
board in its discretionmayconsiderappropriate.

(c) Theboard shall adopt regulationsestablishingguidelinesfor peer
reviewswhich shall:

(1) Requirethatapeerreviewbe conductedpursuantto aprogramand
standardsapprovedby theboard. Theboardshall approveonlypeerreview
programs that the board finds comply with establishedstandardsfor
performingandreporting on peerreviews.

(2) Require that a peer review be conducted by a reviewer that is
independentof the firm reviewed,qualified pursuant to board rules and
approvedby the organization administeringthe peerreviewprogram.
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(3) Other than in the peer reviewprocess,prohibit the use orpublic
disclosure of information obtained by the reviewer, any organization
administeringan approvedpeerreviewprogram or the boardduring or in
connectionwith the peerreviewprocess.Therequirementthat information
not bepublicly disclosedshall notapplyto a hearing beforethe boardthat
the firm requestsbe public under subsection(e) or to the information
describedin subsection(h)(3).

(d) (1) Thepeerreviewof afirm that performsoneor more auditsof
historical financial statementsor examinationsof prospectivefinancial
information shall includean onsitestudyandevaluationofa-representative
selection of audit, examination, review and compilation reports, the
financial information upon which those reports were basedand the
associatedworking papers. The onsite review shall include additional
proceduresrelating to the firm’s systemof quality control sufficient to
providethe reviewerwith a reasonablebasis upon which to issuea peer
review report.

(2) Thepeer reviewof afirm that performsno audit or examination
engagementsbut doesperformoneor morereviewengagementsshall be
required only to be an offsite study and evaluationof a representative
selectionof reports issuedby thefirm andthefinancial informationupon
whichthosereportswerebased;but, if suchafirm electsto havean onsite
review, that reviewshall also beacceptable.Theoffsitereviewshall notbe
required to include a study of the associatedworking papersbut shall
includeproceduresandinquiriessufficientto providethe reviewerwith a
reasonablebasisupon which to issuea peerreviewreport.

(3) A firm that doesnot performanyauditsor reviews,regardlessof
whetheror not thefirm performscompilations,shall be exemptfrom the
requirementto undergoa peerreviewto the extentprovidedin subsection
(g)(2).

(e) If a firm does not complywith anyremedialactionsdetermined
appropriate by the administering organization, the administering
organizationshall refer the matter to the board to determineif further
action underthissubsectionis warranted.Theboardmayat its discretion
or shall upon submissionof a written application by the firm hold a
hearing to determinewhether the firm complies with the appropriate
professionalstandardsandpractices.Thehearingshall beconfidentialand
shall not be opento thepublic unlessrequestedby thefirm. If the board
after conductinga hearing determinesthat the firm complies with the
appropriateprofessionalstandardsandpractices, it shall issuean order
requiring the reviewer and the administeringorganization to take any
necessaryactionto recordandimplementtheboard’sdeterminationandto
restore the statusof complianceof thefirm. However,if the board after
conductingthe hearingdeterminesthat thefirm doesnot complywith the
appropriateprofessionalstandardsandpractices,it mayissuean order that
requiresboth of thefollowing:
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(1) Remedialaction, whichmay includeanyor all ofthefollowing:
(i) Requiring empboyesof the firm to completegeneralor specific

continuingprofessionaleducationcourses.
(ii) Requiringthefirm to undergoa peerreviewmorefrequentlythan

everythreeyears.
(iii) Anyotherremedialaction specifiedby the board.
(2) An affidavitfromthefirm submittedwithin thetimespecified-bj-th~

board indicatingcompletionofthe requiredremedialactions.
(1) Thefirm reviewedshall payfor anypeerreviewperformed.
(g) A firm shall be exemptfrom the requirementto undergoa peer

review if all of thefollowingapply:
(1) Within three years before the date of application for initial or

renewallicensure, the firm has undergonea peer review conductedin
another state or foreign jurisdiction which meets the requirementsof
subsection(c)(1) and(2). Thefirm shallsubmitto the boarda letterfrom
the organizationadministeringthefirm’s mostrecentpeerreviewstating
the date on which thepeerreview wascompleted.

(2) Thefirm satisfiesall ofthefollowingconditions:
(i) During the precedingtwo years, the firm has not acceptedor

performedanyaudit or reviewengagement.
(ii) Within the next two years, thefirm does not intendto acceptor

performanyauditor reviewengagement.
(iii) Thefirm agreesto notify the board within thirty daysofaccepting

an audit or review engagementand to undergo a peer review within
eighteenmonthsof commencingsuchactivities.

(3) For reasonsofpersonalhealth,military serviceorothergoodcause,
the boarddeterminesthat thefirm is entitledto an exemptionfora period
oftimenot to exceedtwelvemonths.

(Ii) In any civil action, arbitration or administrative proceeding,
regardlessofwhetheralicenseeis apartythereto,all ofthefolbowingshall
apply:

(1) Theproceedings,records(including, without limitation, lettersof
acceptance,peerreviewreports,lettersofcommentandlettersofresponse)
and working papersrelated to the peerreview processof any reviewer,
administeringorganizationorboardmemberareprivilegedandnotsubject
to discovery,subpoenaor other meansof legal processand maynot be
introducedinto evidence.

(2) No employe,memberor agentof an administeringorganization,
reviewerorboardmembershall bepermittedor requiredto testifyastoany
mattersproduced,presented,disclosedordiscussedduringor in-connection
with the peer review processor be required to testify to anyfinding,
recommendation,evaluation, opinion or otheractions of anyperson in
connectionwith the peerreviewprocess.

(3) Noprivilege existsunderthissubsection:
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(i) For informationpresentedor consideredin thepeerreviewprocess
that was otherwiseavailableto thepublic.

(ii) For materialnotpreparedin connectionwith a peerreviewmerely
becausetheysubsequentlyare presentedor consideredaspart ofthepeer
reviewprocess.

(iii) In connectionwith an administrativeproceedingor relatedcivil
action broughtfor the purposeofenforcingthis section.

(i) If a peer review report indicatesthat a firm complies with the
appropriateprofessionalstandardsandpracticessetforth in theregulations
of the board, the administering organizationshall destroy all working
papersanddocuments,other than report-relateddocuments,relatedto the
peerreview within ninety daysafterissuanceto thefirm of the letter of
acceptanceby the administeringorganization.If a peerreview letter of
acceptanceindicates that corrective action by a firm is required, the
administeringorganizationmayretain documentsandrepor o4he
peerreview until completionof the nextpeerreview or other agreed-to
correctiveactions.

U) In the event the practicesof two or morefirms are mergedor
otherwisecombined,thesurvivingfirm shallretain thepeerreviewyearof
the largestfirm, as determinedby the numberofaccountingandauditing
hours of eachofthe practices,In the eventthat the practiceofa firm is
dividedor aportionofitspracticeis soldor otherwisetransferred,anyfirm
acquiring someor all of the practice that doesnot alreadyhave its own
reviewyear shall retain the reviewyear of theformerfirm. In the event
thatthefirstpeerreviewofafirm that wouldotherwiseberequiredbythis
subsectionwould be lessthan twelvemonthsafter its previousreview,a
reviewyearshall beassignedby theadministeringorganizationsothat the
firm’s next peer review occurs after not less than twelve monthsof
operation,but not later than eighteenmonthsof operation.

(k) (1) Noneofthefollowingpersonsshallbeheldto haveviolatedany
criminal law or to be civilly liable by reasonoftheperformanceby himor
it ofanyduty,functionoractivity underthissectionso longas theperson
has not engagedin recklessnessor willful misconduct:

(i) reviewers;
(ii) theadministeringorganizationoranyofits members,employeesor

agentsor anypersonfurnishing professionalcounselor servicesto the
administeringorganization;or

(iii) boardmembers.
(2) Subsection(h) shall not apply to the defenseof a claim alleging

conductnot protectedunderclause(1).
(1) Thissectionshall applyasfollows:
(1) Exceptas provided in clause (2), this sectionshall take effecton

February3, 1997.Thisclauseincludeswithout limitation effectivenessfor
thepurposesofpermittingthe boardto promulgatethe regulations under
subsection(c) and ofapplyingsubsections(h) and (k).
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(2) Thissectionshall notbecomeapplicabletofirmsandnofirm shall
berequiredto undergoapeerreviewunderthissectionuntil May1, 2000,
exceptthat this sectionshall not becomeapplicableuntil May 1, 2004,to
afirm that has notacceptedorperformedany audit engagementsduring
the periodMay 1, 1998,through April 30, 2004.

Section 11. Sections9, 9.1, 9.2 and 9.3 of the act, amendedMarch 7,
1984 (P.L. 106, No.23),areamendedto read:

Section9. Disciplinary Procedure[for the SuspensionandRevocation
of Certificates]; Appeals.—~The](a) Exceptasprovidedin section2.3(c)
of thisact, the procedure to be followed in the [suspensionand revocation
of certificates, registrations or licensesto practice under this act, censure
of certificate holders or registrants,] revocationofafirm’s licenseunder
section8.8(g) of this act or the imposition of discipline undersection9.1
of this actand in appealstakenfrom disciplinary actionsof the boardshall
be that prescribed[by the act, approved the fourth day of June,one
thousand nine hundred forty-five (Pamphlet Laws 1388),known as the
Administrative AgencyLaw, and its amendments,andany GeneraiR-ules
of Administrative Practice and Procedurej under2 Pa.C.S.Ch. SSubch.
A (relating to practiceandprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)andCh.
7 Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewof Commonwealthagencyaction),
1 Pa. CodePartII (relating to generalrules ofadministrativepracticeand
procedure)andapplicableregulationspromulgatedby theboard-~pursuant
to said act].

(b) Theboardshall require an individual whosecertification hasbeen
suspendedor revokedto return his certificateor to certify in suchmanner
asthe boarddirectsthat it was lost, stolenor destroyed.Failure to comply
with the board’sdirectionsshall be a misdemeanorofthe third degree.

Section 9.1. [Revocationor Suspensionof Certificate,Registrationor
License.—]GroundsforDiscipline.—(a) In accordancewith theprocedure
[referred to] provided in section 9 of this act, the board~,by amajority
vote of its maximum authorized membership as provided by law, or by
a majority vote of the duly qualified and confirmed membershipor a
minimum of seven affirmative votes, whichever is greater, if the
membership of the board is less than its authorizedmembershipas
provided by law,] may revoke [or], suspend [any], limit or otherwise
restrict the certificateof a certified public accountantor theregistrationof
[those registered under this act, or] a public accountant,may revoke,
suspend[or refuse to renew], limit or otherwiserestrictany licenseissued
under this act, [or] may censure or publicly reprimandthe holder of any
[such] certificate, registration or license,mayrequirecompletionofgeneral
or a specjfic numberof continuingprofessionaleducationcoursesor may
require morefrequentpeerreviewor otherremedialaction for any oneor
anycombinationof thefollowing causes:
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(1) Fraud or deceit in obtaining a certificate [as] of certified public
accountantor in obtainingregistrationunderthisactor in obtaininga license
to practiceunder thisact.

(2) Dishonesty, fraud or gross negligence in the practice of public
accounting.

(3) Violation of any of the provisionsof section 12 of this act.
(4) Violation of arule of professionalconductpromulgatedby theboard

under the authoritygrantedby this act.
(5) Pleadingguilty to, enteringa plea of nob contendere~,]to or being

found guilty of a felony under [the laws of anystateor Federal district,
territory or insular possessionof the United Statesor of the United
States.]anyFederalor Statelaw or the laws of anyforeign jurisdiction.

(6) Pleadingguilty to, enteringa plea of nob contendere~,]to or being
foundguilty of anycrime,an elementof which is dishonestyor fraud under
[the laws of anystateor Federaldistrict, territory or insular possession
of the UnitedStatesor of the United States.]anyFederalor Statelaw or
the laws of anyforeignjurisdiction.

(6.1) Pleadingguilty to, enteringapleaof nob contendereto or being
foundguilty of violating anyFederalor Staterevenuelaw or the revenue
laws ofanyforeignjurisdiction.

(7) Cancellation,revocation,suspensionor refusalto renewhisauthority
to practice asacertifiedpublic accountant~,]orpublic accountant[or foreign
accountant]by any other stateor [Federal district, territory or insular
possessionof the United States]foreign jurisdiction for any causeother
than failure to pay aregistrationor otherfeein suchotherstateor [Federal
district, territory or insular possession.]foreign jurisdiction.

(8) Suspensionor revocationof theright topracticebeforeany[stateor]
Federalor Stategovernmentalagency.

(10) Failure of [a certificate holder or registrant] certified public
accountantor public accountantto furnish evidence of [satisfaction]
completionof the requirements[of] for continuingeducation[asrequired
by the board underand pursuantto] undersection 8.2 ofthis act or to
meetany conditions[in] with respect[of] to continuingeducation[which]
that the boardmay haveorderedin respect[of] to such [certificate holder
or registrant]certifiedpublic accountantorpublic accountantunder that
section.

[(11) Conductdiscreditableto the public accountingprofession.]
(12) Failure of afirm orsoleproprietorship to satisfythe peerreview

requirementsin section8.9 of this act.
(13) Failure ofafirm to satisfyanyofthe organizationalrequirements

in section8.8(d) of thisact.
(14) Conduct that brings the profession of public accounting into

disreputeor that lowerspublic esteemfor the profession.
(15) Violation ofan order ofthe board.
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(16) Engagingin unprofessionalconduct.Disciplinemay be imposed
under this clause whether or not actual injury or loss to a client is
established.

(b) The fact thata certjfiedpublic accountantorpublic accountantis
on inactivestatusundersection8.2(a.1)of thisact or that a persondoes
not holda currentlicensefor any reasonshall notlimit or otherwiseaffect
the powerof the boardto discipline himor it asprovidedin subsection(a).

(c) For the purposesof this section only, “unprofessionalconduct”
means:

(1) undertakingto performprofessionalservicesthat thecertific4publia
accountant,public accountantorfirm cannotreasonablyexpecttocomplete
with professionalcompetence;

(2) failure to exercisedue professionalcare in the performance of
professionalservices;

(3) failure to adequatelyplan and supervise the performance of
professionalservices;

(4) failure to obtain sufficientdata to afford a reasonablebasisfor
conclusionsor recommendationsin relation to anyprofessionalservices
performed;or

(5) failure to complywithanystandardpromulgatedby anyrecognized
publicorprivatestandard-settingbodythatis applicableto theprofessional
service beingperformed.

Section9.2. Reinstatement.—~Upon] (a) Except as provided in
subsection(b), upon applicationin writing and after hearingpursuantto
notice,the board may [reissue]reinstateor modify the suspensionof any
licenseto practicewhichhasbeensuspended.[Unless ordered to do soby
a court, the board shall not reinstate the certificate of a person to
practice asa certified public accountantor the registration of a person
to practice as a public accountant which has been revoked, and such
person shall be required to apply for a certificate in accordancewith
section3.1 if he desiresto practice at any time after such revocation.]
Reinstatementshall not be grantedunder this subsection:

(1) To an individual unlesshe demonstratesthat he has completedthe
biennial continuing educationrequirementsthat he would have been
required to completeduring the immediatelyprecedingtwofull reporting
periods if his licensehad not beensuspended.

(2) Unlessthe personseekingreinstatementpaysthe currentbiennial
licensingfeeplus a reinstatementfee.

(b) An individualwhoselicensehasbeensuspendedfor morethanfive
yearsshall not be eligible to applyfor reinstatementof the license,but
insteadmust take the examinationand applyfor a certificate of certified
public accountantin accordancewith section3.1 of thisact.

(c) Unlessorderedto do so by a court, the boardshall notreinstate-me
certificate of a person to practice asa certified public accountantor the
registrationof apersonto practiceasapublic accountantwhich has been
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revoked.A personwhosecertificationor registrationhasbeenrevokedmay
takethe examinationandapplyfora certificatein accordancewith see~don
3.1 ofthisact notearlier thanfiveyearsafterhiscertificateor registration
was revokedif he desiresto resumethepractice of public accounting.

(d) A personwhoselicenseto practice has expiredforfailure to make
biennial registration or who has beenon the inactive roll under section
8.2(a.1)ofthis act may havethe licensereinstatedupon compliancewith
thefollowing:

(1) In thecaseofan individual,presentationto theboardofsatisfactory
evidenceof having completedone hundredsixty hours of continuing
educationin programsapprovedby the boardundersection8.2(d)of this
act within four years preceding the date of the application for
reinstatement,at leasteighty hours of which must have beencompleted
within twoyearsprecedingthe dateof the applicationfor reinstatement.

(2) Paymentof the current biennial licensingfeeplus a reinstatement
fee.

[Section 9.3. Revocationor Suspensionof Partnership or Corporation
Registration or License.—In accordancewith the procedure referred to
in section9 of this act, the board shall revoke theregistration and license
to practice of a partnership or corporation if at any time it doesnot have
all the qualifications prescribed by the sectionof this act under which it
qualified for registration.]

Section 12. Section 10 of the act is amendedto read:
[Section 10. Employesand Assistants.—Thedepartmentshall assign

to the board such agents, clerks, stenographers, assistants and
investigatorsas may be deemednecessaryto carry out and enforce the
provisions of this act.]

Section 13. Sections11, 11.1, 12, 13 and 14 of the act, amendedMarch
7, 1984 (P.L.1O6,No.23), areamendedto read:

Section 11. Ownershipof Working Papers.—(a)All statements,records,
schedules,working papersand memorandapreparedby a licenseeor a
partner,shareholder,memberorotherownerofan equityinterestin afirm,
or an officer, director [or], empboyeor agentof alicenseeincident to or in
thecourseof renderingservicesto aclientpursuantto thepracticeof public
[accountancy] accounting, except reports submitted to a client and
statements,records,schedules,working papersandmemorandaprovidedby
a client to alicenseeor a partner,shareholder,memberor otherownerofan
equityinterestin afirm, or an officer, director[or], empboyeoragent of a
licensee,shall be andremainthe propertyof the licenseein theabsenceof
an expressagreementbetweenthelicenseeandtheclient to the contrary.No
such statement,record,schedule,working paperor memorandumshall be
sold, transferredor bequeathed,without the consentof the client or his
personalrepresentative,successoror assignee,to anyoneother thanoneor
more surviving or new partners [or], members, shareholdersor [new
partners or shareholders]otherownersof an equityinterestof the licensee
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or any combined or mergedfirm or successorin interest to the licensee.
Nothing in this sectionshall be construedas prohibiting anytemporary
transfer of working papersor other material in the courseof complying
with thepeerreviewprovisionsof thisactor asotherwiseinterferingwith
the disclosureof informationpursuantto section 8.9 ofthis act.

(b) In addition to any statements,records,schedules,working papers,
memorandaor reports required to be furnished or returned to the client in
accordancewith subsection(a),alicenseeshallfurnish to his or its clientor
former client~,]upon requestmadewithin a reasonabletime after original
issuanceof the documentin question:

(1) A copy of a tax return of the client.
(2) A copyof any reportor otherdocumentissuedby thelicenseeto or

for suchclientandnot formallywithdrawn ordisavowedby thelicenseeprior
to the request.

(3) A copy of the licensee’sworking papersto the extent that such
working papersinclude recordsthatwould ordinarily constitutepart of the
client’s recordsand are not otherwiseavailableto the client. However,a
licenseemay require thatfeesdue the licenseewith respectto completed
engagementsbepaid beforesuch information is provided.

(4) Any accountingor otherrecordsbelongingto, or obtainedfrom oron
behalf of, the client [which] that the licenseeremovedfrom the client’s
premisesor receivedfor the client’s account.The licenseemay make and
retaincopiesof suchdocumentsof theclientwheneverthosedocumentsform
the basisfor work doneby him.

(5) If a licensee can document compliance with the foregoing
requirements, he need not comply with subsequentrequeststo again
providesuch information.

Section 11.1. Privileged [Communication] Communications.—Exceptby
permission of the client [or person or entity] engaging him or the heirs,
successorsor personalrepresentativesof [such] a client[or personor entity,
a certified public accountant, public accountant, partnership or
corporation, holding a license to practice under this act, or a person
employed by a certified public accountant, public accountant,
partnership, or a director of or a personemployed by a professional
corporation holding a license to practice under this act, or anassociate
of or a person employed by a professionalassociationholdinga license
to practice under this act], a licenseeor apersonemployedby a licensee
shall not be required to, and shall not voluntarily, disclose or divulge
information of which he may have becomepossessedunlessthe sharingof
confidentialinformationis within the peerreviewprocess,Thisprovision
on confidentialityshallpreventthe boardfromreceivingreportsrelativeto
and in connection with any professional services as a certified public
accountant,public accountant~,partnership or corporation] or firm. The
information derived from or as the resultof such professionalservicesshall
be deemed confidential and privileged~: Provided, however,That nothing
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herein]. Nothingin thissectionshallbe takenor construedasprohibitingthe
disclosureof information requiredto be disclosedby the standardsof the
profession in reporting on the examination of financial statements, or in
making disclosures in a court of law or in disciplinary investigations or
proceedingswhen the professionalservicesof the certified public accountant,
public accountant~,partnership or corporation] or firm are at issuein an
action, investigation or proceeding in which the certified public accountant,
public accountant~,partnership or corporation are parties] or firm is a
party.

Section 12. Unlawful Acts.—(a) It is unlawful for any person [(1) to
assumeor] to hold himselfoutasor otherwiseusethe title or designation
“certified public accountant,” or the abbreviation “CPA,” or any other title,
designation,words, letters~,]or abbreviation~,sign, card or device,] tending
to indicate that [such] the person is acertified public accountantorengaged
in thepracticeofpublicaccountingunless[such] the person hasreceived~,]
or hasbeennotified in writing by the board that he hasqualified to receive
a certificateof certified public accountantissuedby this Commonwealth,
which is not revoked or suspended~,or (2) to assumeor use such title,
designationor abbreviation in the practice of public accountingunless
he has received or hasbeen notified in writing that he has qualified to
receiveacertificate of certified public accountantby this Commonwealth
and unlesshe is a current licensee].

(b) It is unlawful for any personto hold himselfoutor otherwiseusethe
title “certified public accountant,” “public accountant” or any abbreviation
thereof, or the letters “CPA” or “PA” by virtue of any certificate,registration
or [permit] license illegally or fraudulently obtained by [such] the person,
or issuedunlawfully or through any fraudulent representation or deceit, or
misstatementof material fact or fraudulent concealmentof a material fact
madeor induced or aided or abettedby [such] the person.

(c) It is unlawful for any partnership [or], corporation or other
associationto [assumeor] hold itselfout as or otherwiseuse the title or
designation“certified public accountant~,]”or “public accountant” or the
abbreviation [“CPA,”] “CPA” or “PA,” or any other title, designation,
words, leuers~,]or abbreviation~, sign, card or device,] tending to indicate
that [such] thepartnership [or], corporation or otherassociationis composed
of or includes certified public accountants~, unless such] or public
accountantsunlessthe partnership [or], corporation [is registered as a
partnership or corporation of certified public accountantsunder sections
8.3 and8.4 of this act and is a current licensee]or otherassociationholds
a current licenseundersection8.8 of this act.

[(d) It is unlawful for any person, partnership or corporation to sell
or offer to sell or fraudulently obtain, furnish or procure any certificate,
registration or licenseunder the provisions of this act or causeor aid or
abet another person so to do.
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(e) it is unlawful for any personor persons to engagein the practice
of public accountingin this Commonwealth as a limited partnership
providingfor limited liability of the membersor partners.]

(1) Exceptas[prescribed]provided in this subsectionor in subsections
(a) and (c), [with respectto certified public accountants,] it is unlawful for
any person~,partnership, or corporationi to use a title~, including] that
includes the word “certified” as a part thereof, or any other title or
designation likely to be confusedwith “certified public accountant,” or any
title or designation implying or connoting accreditation by [a state or
Federal district, territory or insular possessionof the United States,]any
jurisdiction for thepractice of any typeof bookkeeping,accounting,auditing,
tax or otherprofessionalpracticerelatedthereto,or to useany abbreviation
of such title or designation.it is not a violation of thissubsectionfor an
individual:

(1) exceptas provided in clause(2), to use a title or designationthat
includesthe word “accredited” or “certified” or an abbreviationof sucha
title or designationif the title or designationhas been conferred by a
private organizationafter evaluation of the individual’s credentialsor
qualifications and if when the title or designation is used on the
individual’s stationery it is accompaniedby a statementthat it has been
conferredby an organizationnot affiliated with theFederalor anyState
government;or

(2) to use the designation “certified financial planner” or an
abbreviationof that designationif the designationhas beenconferredby
a private organizationafter evaluationof the individual’s credentialsor
qualifications.

[(g) it is unlawful for any person to assumeor use the title or
designation“certified public accountant” or “public accountant” in
conjunction with names indicating or implying that there is a
partnership or corporation, or in conjunction with the designation“and
Company” or “and Co” or a similar designation,if there is, in fact, no
bona fide partnership or corporation registered under sections 8,3
through 8.6: Provided,That a sole proprietor or partnership lawfully
using such title or designation in conjunction with such namesor
designationprior toNovember1, 1961may continue to do soif he, or it,
otherwisecomplieswith theprovisionsof this act: And further provided,
That anypublic accountantregistered under this act using the title or
designationpublicaccountantor the abbreviation “PA” in conjunction
with suchnamesor designationprior to theeffectivedateif-this-actmay
continueto do so if heotherwisecomplieswith theprovisionsof thisact.

(h) it is unlawful for any personto sign or affix a partnershipor
corporatenameto anyopinionor certificate attesting in anyway to the
reliability of any representation or estimate in regard to any person or
organizationembracing(1) financial informationor (2) factsrespecting
compliancewith conditionsestablishedby law or contract, including but
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not limited to, statutes,ordinances, regulations,grants, loans, and
appropriations,togetherwith anywording, accompanyingor contained
in such opinion or certificate,which indicatesthatsuchpartnershipor
corporation is composedof or employs(i) accountantsor auditors or (ii)
personshavingexpert knowledgein accountingor auditing, unlessthe
partnershipor corporationis a currentlicensee.

(i) it is unlawful for acertified publicaccountant,public accountant,
partnership or corporation, engaged in the practice of public
accountancy,to use a professionalor firm namewhich is misleadingas
to the legal form of the firm, or as to the personswho are partners,
officersor shareholdersof thefirm, or asto any othermatter:Provided,
however, That the names of one or more former partners or
shareholdersmay be includedin the name of a firm or its successor.]

(j) It is unlawful for anypersonto [assumeor] hold himselfoutasor
otherwiseusethetitle or designation“public accountant”or the abbreviation
“PA” or any othertitle, designation,words, letters~,Jor abbreviation~, sign,
cardor device,] tending to indicate that [such] the personis a public
accountant,unlesssuchpersonis registeredas apublic accountant[under
section8.7of thisact] andis a [current] licensee,or unlesssuchpersonhas
received,or hasbeennotified in writing by theboardthathehasqualifiedto
receive a certificate as certified public accountant issued by this
Commonwealth[and is acurrentlicensee].

[(k) It is unlawful for anypartnershipor corporationto assumeor
usethetitle or designation“public accountant”or theabbreviation“PA”
or anyothertitle, designation,words,letters,abbreviation,sign,cardor
device, tending to indicate that such partnershipor corporation is
composedof publicaccountants,unlesssuchpartnership -or corporation
is registeredasa partnershipor corporationof public accounlantsunder
section8.5 or 8.6 of this act, or as a partnershipor corporation of
certified public accountantsundersection8.3 or 8.4 of this act and is a
currentlicensee;andeachmanagerin chargeof an office of the firm in
this Commonwealth is a certified public accountant or a public
accountantregisteredunder thisact andis acurrent licensee.]

(1) It is unlawful for any person,partnershipor corporationto [assume
or] hold himselfor itselfout as or otherwiseusethe title or designation
“certified accountant,” “chartered accountant,” “enrolled accountant,”
“licensedaccountant,”“registeredaccountant,”“licensedpublicaccountant,”
“registeredpublic accountant~,]”or “accreditedaccountant~,]”or any other
title or designationlikely to be confusedwith “certified public accountant”
or “public accountant,”or any [of the abbreviations“CA,” “EA,” “RA,”
“LA,” “RPA,” “LPA,” or “AA,”] abbreviationofanyof thoseprohibited
titles or designationsor similar abbreviationslikely to be confusedwith
[“CPA”: Provided,however,That anyonewho] “CPA,” exceptthat a
personwho is a [current] licenseemayhold himself out to thepublic asan
“accountant,”“auditor” or “accountantand[auditor”.] auditor.” it is nota
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violation of this clause for an individual designatedby the Internal
RevenueServiceasan enrolledagentto usethat title or the abbreviation

(1.1) It is unlawfulfor anypersonto sellor offer to sellorfraudulently
obtain,furnish orprocureanycertificate, registration or licenseunder the
provisions of this actor causeor aid or abetanotherpersonto do so.

(1.2) It is unlawfulfor anypersonthat is not a licenseeto sign,affix a
firm name to or otherwiseissueany:

(1) report; or
(2) opinion, certificate or othercommunicationrespectingcompliance

with conditionsestablishedbylaw orcontract, including, but not limitedto,
statutes,ordinances,regulations,grants,loansandappropriatiens,-together
with any wording, accompanying or contained in such opinion or
certificate, that indicatesthat the personis composedofor employs:

(i) accountantsor auditors;or
(ii) personshavingexpertknowledgein accountingor auditing.
(1.3) it is unlawfulfor a licenseeto usea professionalor firm name

that the licenseeis prohibitedfrom usingby otherapplicableprovisionof
law or that is misleadingas to the personswho are partners, officers,
members,directors, employeesor shareholdersof thefirm or as to any
other matter, exceptthat the namesof one or moreformerpartners,
shareholdersor membersmaybe included in the name of a firm or its
successor.

(m) It is unlawful for any person who is not a licenseeto signor affix
his nameor any trade or assumedname used by him in his profession or
businessto [any opinion or certificate attesting in any way to the
reliability of any representation or estimate in regard to any person or
organization embracing (1) financial information or (2) factsrespecting
compliancewith conditionsestablishedby law or contract,including,but
not limited to] or otherwiseissueany:

(1) report; or
(2) opinion, certificateor other communicationrespectingcompliance

with conditionsestablishedby law orcontract,including, butnotlimitedto,
statutes,ordinances,regulations,grants,loans~,]andappropriations,together
with anywordingaccompanyingorcontainedin such[opinionorcertificate]
report or othercommunication,which indicates:

(i) that he is an accountantor auditor~,];or
(ii) that he hasexpert knowledgein accounting or auditing~,unlesshe is

a current licensee:Provided, however,That the].
The provisions of this subsectionshall not prohibit any officer, employe,
partner, or principal of any organization from affixing his signature to any
[statement or] report or othercommunication in referenceto the affairs of
[said] the organization with any wording designating the position, title, or
office which he holds in [said] the organization,nor shall the provisions of
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this subsectionprohibitanyact of apublic official or public employein the
performanceof his dutiesassuch.

(n) It is unlawful for any person~,partnershipor corporation]not a
[current] licenseeto hold himselfor itself out to thepublic asan “auditor”
or asan “accountantandauditor” [by use ofeither designationon any sign,
card, letterhead,or in any advertisement or directory: Provided,
however,That this]. Thissubsectionshallnot prohibitanyofficer, employe,
partner,or principal of any organizationfrom describinghimseff by the
position, title or office he holds in [such] the organization,nor shall this
subsectionprohibit any actionof a public official or public employe in the
performanceof his dutiesas such.

(o) It is unlawful for any person~,partnershipor corporationto
indicateby printed or written statement,sign, cardor otherdevicethat
such person, foreign accountant,partnershipor corporation holds
membershipin] to holdhimselfor itself out as a memberofanysociety,
associationor organization of certified public accountants or public
accountants,unlesssuchpersonholdsa valid certificateof certified public
accountantissued by this Commonwealthor by some state or [Federal
district, territory or insularpossessionof theUnited States,]is registered
asa [foreign accountantor as a]public accountant[undersection-8.7,and
in the caseof apartnershipor corporation, they are registered under
sections8.3 through 8.6of this act.] in thisCommonwealth-or, in the case
ofafirm, is licensedundersection8.8 of this acL

(p) Commissionsandreferral feesshall complywith thefollowing:
(1) A licenseein publicpracticeshallnotfora commissionrecommend

or refer to a clientanyproductorservice,orfor acommissionrecommend
or refer anyproductor service to be suppliedby a client, or receivea
commissionwhenthe licenseeor the licensee’sfirm alsoperformsfor that
clientanyof thefollowing:

(i) An audit or reviewofa financial statement.
(ii) A compilationofafinancialstatementwhenthe licenseeexpects,or

reasonablymightexpect,that a third party will usethefinanciaistatement
and the licensee’s compilation report does not disclose a lack of
independence.

(iii) An examinationofprospectivefinancial information.
Thisprohibitionappliesduring theperiod in whichthe licenseeis engaged
to performanyof the serviceslistedin this clauseandthe periodcovered
byanyhistoricalfinancial statementsinvolvedin suchlistedservices.

(2) A licenseein publicpractice who is not prohibitedby thisactfrom
performing servicesfor or receivinga commissionand who is paid or
expectsto be paid commissionshall disclosethatfact to anypersonto
whomthe licenseerecommendsor refersaproductor serviceto which the
commissionrelates.

(3) Any licenseewho acceptsa referralfeeor who paysa referralfee
shall disclosesuchacceptanceor paymentto theclient.
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(4) Theboardshallpromulgateregulationsspecifyingthe termsofthe
disclosuresrequired by clause (2) or (3), the manner in which the
disclosuresshallbe madeandsuchothermattersregardingthe disclosures
as the boardshall deemappropriate.Theregulations shall require, at a
minimum,that a disclosureshall complywith all ofthefollowing:

(i) Be in writing andbe clearandconspicuous.
(ii) Statetheamountofthe commissionor referral feeor the basison

which it will be computed.
(iii) Be madeat or prior to the time:
(A) the recommendationor referral of the product or service is made

in the caseof a commission;or
(B) the client retains the licenseeto whomthe clienthas beenreferred

in the caseofa referral fee.
(5) This subsectiondoesnotapply to:
(i) Paymentsfor thepurchaseofall orpart ofan accountingpractice.
(ii) Retirementor similar paymentstopersonsformerly engagedin the

practiceofpublicaccounting.
(iii) Paymentsto the heirsor estatesofpersonsformerly engagedin the

practice ofpublic accounting.
(iv) Incentiveor bonuspaymentsto a licenseeby afirm employing the

licensee.
(q) It is unlawfulfor anypersonnotalicenseeto engagein thepractice

ofpublicaccountingin this Commonwealth.
Section 13. Acts Not Unlawful.—(a) Nothing containedin thisactshall

prohibit anypersonnot a certifiedpublic accountantor apublic accountant
[registered under this act] from serving as an employeof or an assistantto
acertified public accountant,apublic accountant~,a partnership-ofc-ertified
public accountants or public accountants or a corporation, holding a
current license issued under section 8.2 of this act, or a foreign
accountantregistered under section8.1of this act: Provided, That such]
orfimn,but an employeor assistantshall not issueany reportoraccounting
or fmancial statementover his name.

(b) Nothing contained in this act shall prohibit a certified public
accountant,or [partnershipor corporation] association composedof
certified public accountants,of another state[or Federal district, territory
or insular possessionof the United States, and] who is concurrently
engagedin public practicein such state~,Federal district, territory or
insularpossession]from temporarilypracticingin this Commonwealthon
professionalbusiness~:Provided,That such] if the practiceis conductedin
conformity with the regulationsand rules governing temporarypractice
promulgatedby theboard.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thisactshallprohibit [persons,partnershipsor
corporationsother than as defined in this act] apersonwhile notholding
himselfoutas a certifiedpublic accountant,public accountantor licensee
from offering and renderingbookkeepingandsimilar technicalservicesor
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otherservicesinvolving theuseofaccountingskills,including-thepreparation
of tax returnsand thepreparation[or compilation]of financial [statements]
informationwithout issuingareportor othercommunicationthat expresses
anopinionor assuranceon thestatements.[Thesepersons,partnershipsor
corporations may use the title or designation “accountant” or
“accountants.”] A letter or other text that accompaniesfinancial
informationpreparedunderthissubsectionshall not constitutea reportor
othercommunicationthatexpressesan opinion orassurance-if it-is-limited
to thefollowing wording:

The accompanyingfinancial information of (company)as of (date
and year), andfor the year then endedhave beenpreparedby
(me/us).
Thisfinancial informationis the representationofthe management
(owners)of (company).

A person who prepares financial information as permitted by this
subsectionmayusethe title ordesignation“accountant” or “accountants”
andmayrefer to the servicesbeingprovidedas “accounting” if the person
includesin anyletteror othertextaccompanyingthefinancial-information
thefollowing statement:

I am nota certifiedpublic accountantorpublic accountant.
We are not certifiedpublic accountantsor public accountants.

Section14. InjunctionAgainstUnlawfulAct—Wheneverin thejudgment
[of a majorityof the maximumauthorizedmembership]of theboard [as
provided by law, or in thejudgment of a majority of the duly qualified
and confirmed membershipor a minimum of sevenmembers,whichever
is greater, if the membership of the board is less than its authorized
membership as provided by law,] any person~, partnership or
corporation,] has engagedor is about to engagein any acts or practices
which constitute or will constitutea violation of this act, the board or its
agentsmay make application to the appropriate court for an order enjoining
such acts or practices and, upon a showing by the board that [such] the
person~,partnershipor corporation]hasengagedor is aboutto engagein
anysuchactsor practices,an injunction,restrainingorderor suchotherorder
as may be appropriateshallbe grantedby [such] the courtwithoutbond.

Section 14. Section 15 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 15. Single Act Evidenceof Practice.—Thewillful or knowing

displayorutteringbyaperson~,partnershiporcorporation]of acard,sign,
advertisementor other printed, engravedor written instrumentor device
bearingaperson’sname~,or thenameof apartnershipor corporation]in
conjunction with the words “certified public accountant” or “public
accountant”or anyabbreviationthereofor anydesignationprohibitedby this~
act, shallbeprimafacie evidencein any prosecution,proceedingor hearing
that the person~,partnership or corporation] whosename is so displayed,
caused or procured the display or uttering of [such] the card, sign,
advertisementor other printed, engraved,or written instrument or device and
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that [such person, partnership or corporation] the person is holding
himselfor itself out to be a certified public accountantor apublic accountant.
In anyprosecutionor proceedingunderthisact,evidenceof thecommission
of a single act prohibitedby this act~,] shall be sufficient to justify an
injunction or aconviction without evidenceof a generalcourseof conduct.

Section 15. Section 16 of the act, amendedMarch 7, 1984 (P.L.106,
No.23), is amendedto read:

Section 16. Penalties.—(a)[Any person,partnershipor corporation
violating] A personwho violatesanyof theprovisionsof section12 of this
actshallbeguilty of amisdemeanorof the third degreeandupon conviction
thereofshall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingtwo thousandfive
hundreddollars($2,500)or suffer imprisonmentnotexceedingone(1) year,
or both.

(b) The [right of the board to suspendand revoke certificates and
licensesissuedunder this act and the right to censurecertificate holders
or registrants] disciplinarypowersofthe boardshall be in addition to the
penaltiesset forth in this section.

(c) In addition to any other civil remedy [or], criminal penalty or
discipline providedfor in this act, the board~,by a vote of the majority of
the maximum number of the authorized membership of the board as
provided by law, or by a vote of the majority of the duly qualified and
confirmed membership or a minimum of sevenmembers, whichever is
greater,] may levy a civil penalty of up to onethousanddollars ($1,000)on
any [current licenseewho violates any provision of this act or on any
person who practices accounting without being properly licensed to do
sounder this act.] personfor a violation ofanyprovisionof thisact. The
board shall levy [this] a civil penalty only after affording the accusedparty
the opportunity for a hearing, as provided in Title 2 of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes (relating to administrative law and procedure). The
maximumcivil penaltythat may be leviedby the boardshall not be more
than two hundredthousanddollars ($200,000)for any related seriesof
violations.

(d) All fines andcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shall be paid into the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

Section 16. Sections16.1 and16.2 of theact areamendedto read:
[Section 16.1. Construction.—If any provision of this act or the

application thereofto anyoneor to any circumstancesis heldinvalid,the
remainder of the act and the application of such provision to others or
other circumstancesshall not be affected thereby.]

Section 16.2. Audits Limited to CertifiedPublic Accountantsand Public
Accountants[RegisteredUnderThisAct].—Wheneveranystatute[or rules
and regulations or orders], regulation or order of a department,board,
agencyor commissionheretoforeor hereafterenactedoradoptedrequiresihe
audit or examinationof finances,accounts,financial statements,booksand
recordsor reportsof [(1)] any:
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(1) department,division, board,bureau,office,commissionor agencyof
this Commonwealth [or];

(2) [of any] municipal authority or other authority or political subdivision
within this Commonwealth~,or];

(3) [of any] corporation, [joint stock] joint-stock company, nonprofit
corporation, association,cooperative or [joint stock] joint-stock association
or any other businessor professionalentity; or

(4) [of any] eleemosynaryinstitution,
by a certified public accountant, public accountant,independent accountant
or auditor, competentpublic accountant or other person purporting to have
expert knowledge of accounting and auditing, [such] the requirement shall
be construed to mean [certified public accountant or public accountant
registered under this act: Provided however, That nothing] a licensee.
Nothing in this section shall be construed to affect the eligibility of any
personto serve asan electedauditor in a political [subdivisions]subdivision.

Section 17. Section 17 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 17. Repeals.—Theact, approved the twenty-ninth dayof March,

one thousandeight hundred ninety-nine (PamphletLaws 21), entitled “An act
to establisha board for the examination of accountants,to provide for the
granting of certificates to accountants, and to provide a punishment for the
violation of this act,” andits amendmentsare hereby repealed.

Section 421, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” is repealed.

All other acts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith are hereby repealed.
Section 18. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


